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Violet Miller, Laura Ooetjen,
Fern Muyhuw Biid Louise Morgen-se- n

have organized as members of
a girls basketball team, and ar be-

ing Instructed in the pluys of the
game by Mrs. L. S. Stovall.
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ailvered four leaf clover. An en-

ameled pin with green clovers in
the center will be given at the cud
of the fourth year'a work. After
completing the fifth year's work a
silver pin with an inlaid enamel
four loaf clover will be given to the
club members. The final and great-
est award for achievement Is the gold
pin with an Inluld green enamel
four leaf clover In the center.These
pins will be presented publicly. A

card index file of all club members
is also started this year. It gives
the name, age, address, data of
birth, and of the prizes he has won.

STRANGE HAPPENINGS'

Woolen materials can often be
darned with threads of the material,
split silk, or hair so that the garment
may be -- presentable.

"Mr. Doe," a mystery roan of Lon-

don who served a five ven centence
for larceny, ha been identified as
the son of a nullctitr-.ii- .

Frederick Gelsen1 of Berlin ad-

mitted forgery when experts Droved
that ink on a will he claimed to be

'

15 years old was actually made
since 1919.

As a health precaution all catu
entering England from other coun-

tries must go into quarantine for
six months.

Miss Mary Langston of London
owns a Siamese cat valued at $5,000
or $ 200 an ounce.

Mrs. Edith Foster, a St Louis
nurse, routed two burglars who had
wtered the home of her patient

Robert Seaton and his son fought
'n the final bout of a boxing tourna-
ment at Willesden, Eng., the father
winning on points.

STORE IS EVERY ATTRACTIVE

New Paint and Kalaomine With
Beautiful Trimmings

Oliver Resh has been hard at
work the past two weeks changing
the interior of his store. He has
painted the woodwork, kalsomined
ihe ceiling and on top of the goods
shelves has erected beautiful latice
archer. Within these he has ar-

ranged various lines of goods, each
of which is embellished with illumi-

nated adyertisimg calling attention
to the lines. Oliver believes in mak-

ing his place attractive and the re-

cent improvements show h-- i knows
how to make an appeal to the eye.

i

D. L. Rutherford, one of the
'ranchers from Criterion, was in
Maupin today trading with Mau-

pin merchants.

Gold Beach Oregon Platinum
Placer mining company will start
operation on black sands of ocean
beaches near here soon.
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People will recall the awful howl
that went up when a New York pub-

lication located Multnomah falls in
California. Now this county has a
chance to let out a howl against the
Portland Oregonian. In Sunday's
paper, accompanying a ttory of the
appointment of a state board of ed-

ucation, Edw. C. Pease, a mer-
chant of lie Dalles was given resi-

dence at Medford. Howl, The Dalles,
now howl I

The' city dads of Maupin did
themselves proud when they induced
the county court to loan a county
grader and caterpillar, manned by
county workman, to straighten and
level our side streets. When they go
fanhtr and cover the streets with
gravel they will accomplished more
than has been done since Maupin
took on the responsibilities of an
incorporated city. Let the good
work g0 on. . ,
PACE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

A Oace-a-Wc- ek Service to Weeklies
and Semi-Weekli-

Fine steel wool makes aluminum
saucepans" shine. It is sold under
various trade names. Whiting, or
vinegar, or dilute oxalic acid, may
be used to remove food discolora-
tion. Never use strong alkalis such
an ;oda or lye on aluminum or even
fcouring powders or soaps contain-
ing free-- alkali. After clleaning
wash the utensil thoroughly before
cooking in it

Eat plenty of any kind of fish,
but especially the salt-wat- er fish
end shellfish, both fresh and canned.
All ft h contribute to the day's sup-
ply of "efficient" protein, similar to
that furnished by meat, eggs, milk,
poultry and cheese. The saltwater
fish, or true "sea foods" are also
the best known sources of iodine,
one of the minerals needed to keep
to body strong and healthy. Lack
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Track Work
The assembly held hut Tuesday

was one which interested the stu-

dents and faculty. Mr. Poling
brought up the subject of track
work and the equipment that would
be needed in preparing the partici-
pants for the event. We will heed
standard material to work with in
order that we may be prepared to do

our best and are planning on pur-

chasing a stand shot-pu- t, , discui s,
and baseballs. Those who are in- -

terested in the events in which they
have ability, have listed their names
and will begin work the latter part
of the week.

Several officials from other
schools expressed a desire to hold a
district track meet, such as was
done during the basketball season.
The participants who win in the lo-

cal meet will have a chance to com-

pete against those found best in
other parts of the dLtrict This
would be an interesting undertaking
and the cooperation of the schools
would make it a possibility.

A meeting of school officials will
be .held in the Maupin High school
next Saturday to determine the day

set for the meet, the qualifications
for entering, and the events that will
be run off on that day. If we win
this year we become the permanent
pa sessors of the silver loving cup
which goes to the school which wins
the h'ghest number of points for
three consecutive years. Naturally,
wo are very much interested in all
hnt concerns it this year, and will

work hard to become . the proud
owners of the cup.

The Scenic Deichutet
(By Harold Kramer) '

The scenic "Deschutes river has its
source in a cluster of lakes and
streams, in the counties of Klamath
and Deschutes. Among these head-

waters are Crecent Lake, East Lake,
Odell Lake, Suddle mountain,
and Squaw creek. At Bend this

river is wide and shallow. It can be
forded with an auto or even waded.

Other tributaries of the river are
Cline Falls, the Metolius river, and
the Crooked river, that is crossed by
the highest single span bridge in the
world. The Warm Springs river be-

gins at Warm Springs lake on the
Warm Springs1 Indian reservation.
Hay creek is the next tributary.
Bakeoven creek emptier into the
river at Maupin. White river, that

St. Patndk.
of Sacred Heart

Day

Style

comes from Mt. Hood, white with
glacial sediment, is the last tributary
to tfic river. There it wends its
way t0 empty into the Columbia

about fifteen miles from The Dalles.

The Deschutes flows three hund-

red and twenty miles from its
source in Crecent lake, to the Co-

lumbia. One hundred and forty
milej of its course is through an-

cient luva beds and canyons to the
Cascade ranges. It is very deep and

swift and at most places cannot be

traveled by boat because of the
rapids, ' fulL, and numerous whirl-

pools. The swiftne s of the river
prevents its freezing and the narrow
deep channel has few islands.

The river flows north, beginning
in Klamath county, through- -

Jefferson and Wasco and
west the boundary of Sherman
county. s

The Deschutes L capable of great
water power' development having
a three thousand foot drop from
Bend to Maupin. A power plant
was started at the narrows of
Shcrars Bridge, and there the .river
was s0 deep and swift that three
men were drowned. Tho project
for the time has been abandoned.

It furnishes wonderful trout
fishing . throughout, with f almon

fishing at the mouth. Every sum-

mer a special train comes from

Portland bringing fishermen to
North Junction, where tho station
agent has accomodations for them.

There are two railroads following
the river on either side. The O. W.
on the east bank and the O. T. on

tho west bank. Tho O. T. croa cs
a railroad bridge at North Junction
to the O. W. side. They then travel
the sfiine track to Bend.

The Deschutes also furnishes wa-

ter for irrgation projects. The
Tumalo project at Bend geta its wa-

ter from tho river. There are num-

erous small projects. They are urd
for fruit orchards, gardens and alf-fal-

fields.
Maupin on the Deschutes is the

only highway crossing between the
Columbia river and Bend. Maupin
i; a noted fishing center because' the
auto camps, good hotel accomoda-
tions and garages The train rcr-vic- e

that the town has makes it
available to fishermen. The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway, too, is always in

good condition and a person can
come from Portland in a few hours
to view the wild beauty of the tur-

bulent Deschutes where it threads
deeply among the ancient canyons.

Boy Scouts
(By Ivan Donaldson)

The Dufur play, under the aus-

pices of the Boy Scout", of Amclca
Troop No. 33, was well attended by
Maupinites, partly for the benefit of
the Boy Scouts and als0 to sec the
play.

Some of the Boy Scouts' mothers
made candy, which was sold by Jim
Slusher and Herbert ' Kramer, net-

ting $9.10. The total gate receipt
for the play wore $66.20. The boy
Scouts received half of this, r0 their
total income was $12.20. This will
pay for the uniforms, and the money
that the boys have turned in will
be kept in the treasury.

Five boys will be picked from
this troop to attend the "First Aid"
ral'y in The Dalles. A second class
test will be taken on April Fools
Day.

Edmund and Ivan lead a part of
the troop in the search for Mr.
Jewell among the canyons east of
the Deschutes. This occasions was
a good opportunity to display the
duties of a scout 'and was eagerly
accepted by the boys.

Mr. Poling har, been instructing
us in squad marching, such as is
done in the armies of the United
States. While at college Mr. Poling
was the instructor in this wofk, so

we are getting it first hand.

Senior Play ,

In the presentation of the Senior
play, "Billy," in April the Seniors
will be cast as follows:
Billy Hargrave Art Appling
Alice Hargrave Irene Mathews
John Hargrave .......Harold Kramer
Mrs. Sloane Crystal Stuart
Sam Eustace Andrew Crabtree
Steward Estel Stovall
Beatrice Sloane ....Merle SnodgraRS
Ship's Doctor Clarence Hunt
Boatswain .... Kenneth Snodgrasr,

Sailor J. Ira Kidder
Captain Clarence Hunt

Two Juniors will assist; Avis
Crabtree as Mrs. Hargrave, and
Lelah Weberg an the stewardess.

The characters will be drilled for
the most part individually, as this
method develops a nt

proficiency which enables joint re-

hearsals to progress rapidly.

Club Work
A new system of awards to being

planned by the club leardes. To
the club member finishing one
year's work a bronze pin will be
given. The third year pin is a

CLASSIFIED LOCALS
WANTED To rent a farm furnish

ed. M. J. Coomxad, Wamic, Or.
16-t- 4

WORK WANTED Woman with
girl 15 wants work cooking oil

ranch for the summer. Address
Cart of Maupin Times. 18-- tf ,

FOR'SALioSOInrwooT Rami

boulette yearling ewes. Delivery
before or after shearing at Con

don, Oregon. Carrico A Newman,
Condon, Ore. 1843

GERMAN " POLICE DOQ FOR
SALE Phone' 26188. Albertlna
West, Waplnitla. Oregon 16-t- 2

CANNED ' HUCKLEBERRIES I
have several cases )l huckle-

berries for sale at $6.00 per east.
Will sell quart cans at 00 cent
each. Berries were canned In th
fluid and are nice, large and
fresh. Call on Nick Karolus.

FOR SALE New Zealand sheep
Romney buck, five s,

three RambouleU; two Guernsey
bulls, one yearling, one two-ye- ar

old. Albert Hill, Wamic, Oregon.
41-- tf

.'ICS FOIt SALE About 80
feeder pigs for sale also six brood
sow. Call Bert Scott, Wamic,
Oregon. 742

OR aALB-Ti-ifoor""M-

header, in first clans condition.
Price $100.00. Ed. Hording,
Shnnlko, Oregon.

r'OK SALE A No. 6 Molutto cream
separtor, $50.00; Vaughan wood
saw, $50.00; set of heavy harness,
cheap: one light harness, also
cheap.. Mrs. Anna Brsdway,
Smock Prairie. 54f

FOUND Pair- - of gold bow rimlese
'spectacle. Owner may have

same by calling at this office,
Identifying glas.es and paying for
this advertisement 48-t- f

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice ia hereby given . that
Joseph J. Dyball, administrator of
he Estate of John E. Dyball, do-.- eo

ed, has filed In the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county, his final account at
Mich administrator, and that Mon-

day, the 18th day of March, 1920,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. hae
been fixed by said court as the
;ime for hearing of objections to
aid report and the settlement there-

of.
JOHN GAVIN,

Attornjy for Estate.
Joseph. .T. Dyball,

F21-M1- 4 Administrator.

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

The Dalles, Ore-e- n. Pnooe lt-- i

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to The Times off.ee
and Mr- - Sernmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Maiviseurlng Jeweler

umJ Watchmaker
huM'MNMir la U. Llndquist

T1IK DAM m i ORKGON

WERfJIYIARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wasco County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

hoes for th (!. ral Repairing'
VboU ri The allee, Ore.

WhiteRestaurant
i

PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
meal is served in

The Dalles
Next The Dalles

Creamery
C. N. Sargent, - Prop.

Maupin Defeats Th
Maupin was requested by Tygh

Valley to play the return game
which they had previously played
here. We did not feel that wt
could afford to lose twenty dollars
from our Student Body In ordor
to cancel the game and so we went
to Tygh Monday evening. The
floor was not ono which plays could
be played and carried out success-
fully. We were lucky in securing
29 points against our opponents'
14.

This was the 1 t game ot tho
senwii nd it Ir not with reluctance
that wo lay nnde our suits for other
activities We feel that we had
won c fair amount Of games and
that our best efforts had always
been put forth. And also wo bid
forewell to it, fome of us knowing
well hat we will probably be out
of tho games played in the future.

Faihion Tea Postponed
Owing to tho fact that every girl

in the sewing cl'iss is either at home
ill with the flu or at school suffer-
ing from a bad cold, tho class re-

gretfully postpones their entertain-
ment planned for this week Friday
until next Friday. They according-
ly Invite their friends to Inspect
their work on Friday afternoon.
March 22, from 2:00 to 3:30.

Mabel Wcbftrs; Winnr
The first award for typing this

year twas given to Mabel Weberg,
vho made a record of 28 words per
ninuto for, 15 consecutive minutes,
'his is a very creditable record for
wyone who has been in tho class
nly for one semester and an

hment which one Is to be
proud of.

Several of the boys and girls have
been alTcnt, necessinted by an at-

tack of flu.
We are sorry to hear that Arlene

and Ina Linn are leaving this school.
They have not been enrolled here
ery long but have become one of

js, rndeavoring t0 help us at ell
imcs. They are moving with their
'oiks to the Valley.

The stop watch which the Student
iody bought has .rrivcd and will
pay for itself many th"3 ever In
rack training.

OREGON NEWS NOTES
Astoria Building permits i;sucd

for erection of storage shed for
Barbey Packing company.

Ncwbcrg $13,000 will be ex-

pended for replacement of city wa-i- r
mains which will extend north

to city reservoir.

tfe BAKING As3 POWDER. 11
1 --full pound l

!??Sfl!fJ THtre mA JJ

'Sl'PKEfrrfilJTHOniTY" j I

H WEBSTER'S ;

HEW INTERNATIONAL

D2C7.Oi.ARY
--TII3 MERMAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundred of Supreme Court
Judges concut In highest ptnlse
of the work as their Authority.

The President of all leading Uni-
versities Colleges, end Normal
Schools give their hearty indorse-me- nt

All States that have ndoptcd a
large dictionary at standard have
selected Webster's New Interna-
tional
The Schoolboolcs of the Country
adhere to t!ie Mtrriam-Wcbit- er

system of Jiacritlral marks.
The Government Printing Office
at Wmhlng'or. uses It oj authority.

WRJTE (ot a imwvU mn of tht New
vmdi, tilmon of RsguUr ind lndlt

latians --'aJ lIlc vnc uaj ui inc
year when all warm blooded Irishmen
throw care to the Winds and engage

1 I A! iL L . J.1 A.ceieurauitg me Diruiuay 01 me pai- -

J ron saint of Ireland,
A 3 The Altar Society

it .
atnoiic.... cnurch will celebrate the day 5

witn a regular old-tim- e St. Patrick's

'MlTmP' ' fir P y

Legion Hall, Maupin, on

Saturday, March 16
8 NSPI RATION BY

( Seek's Columbians
Supper Cafeteria

Dance Tickets $1.00

These Dances have always been the
event of the season, and this will be
the best ever given by the Society.


